Abstract
Health care is a specifi c area which is fundamentally diff erent from other sectors. Issues related to health care are very sensitive to the community because they aff ect everyone. The basic mission of nurses is to care for patients and assist them in the treatment of various diseases and injuries. Beyond this primary commitment, many nurses also accept managerial positions. Those at fi rst line (department nurses) and middle management level (head nurses) adopt additional managerial activities. They must be able to delegate tasks and to eff ectively manage and develop their staff . The proper setup and delegation of activities among personnel based on their qualifi cations is critical to each organization. Effi cient task distribution optimizes employee working time and becomes all the more critical in managerial roles with complex responsibilities.
The aim of this research is to identify and assess the reported allocation of work hours of department and head nurses in the position of the fi rst line and middle management.
The major research question is how the department and head nurses can estimate their working time consumptions. The hypothesis: Does it exist the diff erence between nursing estimation and auto-screening results? Does it exist correlation between diff erent working activities? These results are compared with the results of working analysis in two Czech hospitals. Ultimately, results of this research seek to help minimize lost time and maximize productive activity during the work shi of head and department nurses.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This paper presents part of an extensive research questionnaire, which collected data from seven Czech hospitals between November 1, 2009 and December 30, 2009 . Questionnaires were distributed via electronic mail through the Deputies for nursing care and the head nurses. These representatives of top management were contacted by a letter which explained the purpose of the research. Researcher contacted by e-mail all Deputies for nursing care in the Czech hospitals. The target groups of this research were head nurses and department nurses regardless of their professional health care specialization. Data were collected both through the information research system RELA and in printed form. Questionnaires were anonymous. Nurse responses were elicited by sub-types of managerial activity (administrative, professional nursing activities, management activities and other activities) as previously described by Kotrba (2009b) . Management activities were further divided in terms of sequential management functions according to Posvar and Chladkova (2009 Organizations were selected because of their comparability (casual selection from all respondents). Results of the questionnaire were categorized according to promoters of the hospitals. The questionnaire also contained attitudinal questions, which are addressed in separate ongoing research by Kotrba. This contribution is a part of the presentation of partial results of the research project MSM No. 6215648904 "The Czech economy in the process of integration and globalization and the deve lopment of agrarian sector and service sector in new conditions of the European integrated market." and continues on the previous partial results of research Kotrba (2009c) Kotrba (2009d) .
Correlation coeffi cients were calculated according to Kano (2005) and Pearson's correlation coeffi cient by Minarik (2006) to determine the relationships between these variables:
• The amount of administrative activity, • The amount of professional nursing activity, • The amount of management activity, • The amount of other activity, • The number of staff supervised.
The working analysis was made with the method "auto-screening" by the head and the department nurses in the Znojmo Hospital and Army hospital in Brno, Czech Republic. The results of the autoscreening were categorized by head and department nurses. Auto-screening was programmed to acquire data from two nurse work-periods deemed signifi cant by the deputy managers. The structure of work activities of head and the department nurses is diff erent at those terms. The auto-screening 1 was executed at two hospitals in 2009 (in the fi rst: September 21-October 5 and in the second: October 29-November 11). This data included schedules from 37 head nurses (357 work day records 2 ) and 37 department nurses (363 work day records). Both the department and the head nurses work at the hospital 2 in single-shi operation and their job time is 510 minutes including breaks per day. The forms of working day records used for this paper were designed on the basis of controlled-depth interviews with head and department nurses, previously described by Kotrba (2009b) . The methodology of auto-screening was theoretically analyzed and adapted from the methodology already used in other sectors, Kotrba (2009a) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
For the nurses in the fi rst line of management Rush (2000) identifi ed the following three critical skills: management of nursing practice and quali ty services, planning and organization of activities and resources, and building and managing a team. The manager is responsible for ensuring that patients receive a good standard of nursing care, establishing and monitoring standards of medical care, and creating networks of people from diff e rent disciplines and ensuring that these systems operate effi ciently. The manager evaluates and monitors the dietary and housing conditions of his department. Planning and organization of activities and resources are time-limited in which decisions are made. There is coordination of activities and schedu les. The manager allocates and coordinates resources to achieve the objectives of the schedule of services. He values material resources and sets priorities. The manager keeps all medical records, plans meetings, conferences and other events. Building and managing a team forms the basis of nursing care.
Markova and Eislerova (2001) Because administrative workers do not staff individual departments, department and head nurses must complete all health insurance documentation. In study Markova and Eislerova (2001) found that department nurses spend most of the time (207 minu tes) of devoted to nursing care and educating patients and their families. The organization of health care takes nearly 2 hours per day. One hour department nurse devotes to the ward sister to ensure material supply and equipment machines. Hotel services take more than half an hour. Communicating and information of the staff takes 26.5 minutes per day. Education takes 11.25 minutes. Management of staff occupies almost the smallest part of the time (7.00 minutes).
According to Rush (2000) the role of middle management level is crucial to provide eff ective nursing care through coordination and quality improvement. Byres in Flynn (1998) add that a high level of system thinking skills for a head nurse is crucial, as well as communication, relationship management and organization of creative teamwork and teambuilding. A head nurse should actively participate in decision-making at the highest administrative level, concerning with nursing care.
Nerudova (2006) writes that due to ever increasing demands of administration, nurses cannot fully concentrate on patients. Another problem is stagnant collaboration with doctors, nurses and poor organization at the workplace. Moreover, nurses o en take on responsibilities outside of their specialization, for example as health care helpers. The head nurses are the main core of nursing middle managers who cooperate with the senior consultants and clinic and department heads.
Markova a Novakova (2005) reported on data from the Leondardo da Vinci 2 project, which included teams from the Czech Republic. The aim of this project was to analyze the competences of nurse managers and create training programs for department nurses in management. Another aim of the project was the comparison of the activities of the department nurses in the Czech Republic and abroad. The study showed that most problems arise from confl icting methods of confl ict resolution. The results of this project led to the creation of European recommendations on the competencies of department nurses and proposed training programs in management.
In this study, the numbers of department and head nurses who participated in the questionnaire research are shown in the following Tab. I.
Hospitals were deliberately chosen because of their comparability. The majority of head nurses (88 %) in this hospital group had more than 16 years practice in health care. Department nurses had a similar majority (78 %). Head nurses at the faculties' hospitals and regional hospital were majority aged 46-55 years (46 % of respondents). Younger head nurses aged 36-45 years (48 %) predominate in the private hospitals. Among all hospitals, 44 % of department nurse were age 36-45 years. Classifi cations of department and head nurses can be seen in the following Tab. II.
Head nurses in faculty hospitals oversee the most staff members (on average 120.1). Next in line are head nurses of private hospitals (106.7) and department nurses (26.3).
RESULTS OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE
Respondents to the questionnaire commented on the importance of labor and management activities in their work. Professional nursing activities (which include a multitude of personnel in the de- Similarly, the evaluation of staff performance and managerial activities are in most cases considered as very important. All head nurses from all hospitals rank leadership (which includes personal activities, employee evaluation, motivation, managing the adap tation process, confl ict solution, etc.) as very im portant. The same position has been adopted by the department nurses from faculty and city hospitals. Only 20 % of department nurses evaluated leadership as less important. Both head and department nurses from all hospitals expressed the importance of managerial functions -planning, organization, leadership and control. Respondents in most cases are aware that these activities are in terms of their profession very important. The following Tab. III. shows results of the estimation of time consumption for managerial activities which department and head nurses perform in their profession.
Head nurses estimated on the majority of their time spent on control activities. Results in individu al hospitals in terms of founder do not diff er, only in faculties and privates hospitals the organization of the clinic is considered as primarily important. Department nurses state that they spend the most time on the organization of their departments. Only in the regional hospital, department nurses assume 55.1 minutes/day devote to meetings. In second place control activities take the most of the time. In comparison, Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 demonstrate the reported structure of managerial activities of department and head nurses measured by the auto-screening methods in two hospitals. According to the auto-screening research, the department nurses spend most time in average on rounds and with the organization their departments (both 51 minutes/day). They spend 37 minutes during the day for control (supervision). The head nurses spend most of their time with control (40 minutes/day), on rounds (36 minutes/day), with personal activities (29 minutes/day) and with meetings (23 minutes/day). The comparison of reported estimations and results made by auto-screening is shown in Tab. IV.
The estimations of head nurses and auto-screening results from two hospitals were similar. Head nurses consistently overestimated time for organizing their clinic (+9 %) and underestimated time for performing personal activities (-8 %).
Department nurses spend more time on rounds (then estimation) but this may diff er based on diff erent hospitals needs. The estimations and results by auto-screening did not vary signifi cantly in the other categories.
Almost all of the head nurse (92 %), according to the survey are satisfi ed with their current job functions and do not want to work at higher or lower positions. Only one nurse from a faculty hospital and one from a private hospital aspired to achieve a position of their superior head nurse. Two nurses desired a lower working position (from private and regional hospital). The same situation was appa rent among department nurses, which in most cases (87 %) report no desire to achieve the function of their head nurse. The following Tab. V. shows the results of evaluations carried out by non-specialized auxiliary nursing activities.
Department nurses from regional hospital evaluate auxiliary nursing activities as important in the majority. Among head nurses, in total that opini on didn't predominate. In another question the respondents commented on whether they want to spend more time nursing unprofessional activities. The question is whether this type of activity is appropriate for head or department nurses. Furthermore, department nurses and head nurses evaluated administrative activities in their work, as shown in the following Tab. VI. Head nurses report that most of the time (197.7 minutes/day) is spent with managerial and personnel activities. Next most time-consuming is professional nursing activity (122.6 minutes/day). The results of hospitals according the founders did not statistically signifi cantly diff erent. Department nurses evaluate their working activities similarly.
IV: Reported time-management tasks by questionnaire estimation and auto-screening method (in minutes/day and %)

Controls
In comparison, Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 show results of working activities by department and head nurses measured by the auto-screening methods in two hospitals.
According auto-screening research, department nurses spend the most time with managerial activities (in average 177 minutes/day), which is very positive. On the second place they perform nursing care activities (in average 126 minutes/day). They report 103 minutes on administrative tasks.
In the group of head nurses according this research they perform 166 minutes/day nursing health care activities, which isn't positive for this po- Head nurses estimate that they perform less administrative activities (-4 %) and health care activities (-9 %). In reality, the diff erence is almost 29 minutes/ day and more than 53 minutes/day. They over-estimate performing managerial activities (+14 %). The real diff erence is almost 52 minutes/day.
Department nurses have very similar estimations with the auto-screening results. Tab. IX. shows the calculated correlation coeffi cients between selected variables in the category of the head nurse in the questionnaire survey.
The strongest negative correlation in the category of the head nurse is among the variables of professional nursing activities and managerial activities (-0.4199517793) . The questionnaire responses show that the more head nurses perform professional nursing activities, the less time they have for managerial activities. Negative correlation also was found between the variables of professional nursing activities and administrative activities. Increasing the number of subordinates decreased performance in health care activities (tasks are most likely delegated), while increasing managerial activities at the head nurses. Association is confi rmed by the calculated Pearson coeffi cients, which are listed in the Tab. X.
In this case predicted hypothesis was confi rmed. The following Tab coeffi cients between selected variables in the category of department nurses in the questionnaire survey. The strongest negative correlation was found by department nurses between the variables managerial activities and health care activities (-0.3220589377). The questionnaire responses show that the more time administrative department nurses have for exer cise health care activities, the less time they have for managerial activities. A negative correlation was also found between the administrative activities and professional health care activities (-0.2513287271). In this case predicted hypothesis was confi rmed. Association is confi rmed by the calculated Pearson coeffi cients, which are listed in Tab. XII.
A negative correlation was also calculated between the variables of total number of subordinates and professional nursing activities (Pearson = -0.2373). Department nurses, according to the survey believe that with a larger number of subordinates they perform fewer professional nursing activities. In the following Tab. XIII are calculated correlation coeffi cients between selected variables in category head nurse and department nurse in total in the questionnaire survey.
The strongest negative correlations amongst head nurses and department nurses in total are among the variables of professional health care activities and managerial activities (-0.2676161718 
SUMMARY
Reported time-management of shi hours and managerial activities was collected from 63 department nurses and 79 head nurses from seven pre-selected hospitals in the Czech Republic (Tab. I.). Hospitals were deliberately chosen because of their comparability. The founder of these representatives were regional, the Ministry of Health Czech Republic and private organizers. All department nurses and head nurses in the survey reported managerial activities as very important, which can be considered very positively. Head nurses devoted most time in average to control activities (supervision). Organization of the clinic as the activity was the second most time-consuming. Department nurses stated that they use the most time in the organization and control of their departments. On the second place are the controls (Tab. III.). Department nurses from faculties and regional hospitals aspired to devote more time to personnel and managerial activities, but the majority (82 %) of them did not want to devote more time to administrative activities. No statistically signifi cant diff erences were found in category managerial activities (in the groups of head and department nurses) when comparing the questionnaire results and results by auto-screening methods from two hospitals (Tab. IV). Head nurses from all hospitals recognize the importance of administrative tasks in their job. Head nurses believe that majority of their time (197.7 minutes / day) is devoted to managerial and personal activities, which can be evaluated very positively (Tab. VII). In the second place are professional health care activities (122.6 minutes / day). Department nurses evaluated these activities in a similar way. Statistically signifi cant diff erences were found in the category of working activities (only in the group of head nurses) when comparing the questionnaire results and results by auto-screening method from two hospitals. Head nurses underestimate their performance of administrative activities and health care activities and overestimate their managerial activities (Tab. VIII). No statistical signifi cant diff erences were found in the group of department nurses. Correlations were calculated for variables such as the kind of performing activity and numbers of subordinates in the categories head nurses, department nurses and head and department nurses in total. Department and head nurses in total believe that if they perform more health care activities, they will have less time for managerial or administrative activities (Tab. XIII). In this case predicted hypothesis was confi rmed.
SOUHRN
Výzkum time managementu a manažerských aktivit: Vrchní a staniční sestry Výzkum odhadu struktury spotřeby času pro pracovní a manažerské činnosti proběhlo v sedmi vybraných nemocnicích a zúčastnilo se jej celkově 63 staničních a 79 vrchních sester ze sedmi vybraných nemocnic v České republice (Tab. I.). Nemocnice byly vybrány záměrně z důvodu jejich srovnatelnosti. Zřizovatelem těchto zástupců byl Jihomoravský kraj, Ministerstvo zdravotnictví ČR a soukromý zřizovatel. Všechny staniční a vrchní sestry v dotazníkovém šetření hodnotí všechny manažerské činnosti za velmi důležité, což lze hodnotit velmi pozitivně. Nejvíce času věnují vrchní sestry v průměru kontrolním činnostem. Na druhém místě vrchním sestrám nejvíce času zabere organizace kliniky. Staniční sestry uvádějí, že nejvíce času věnují organizaci svého oddělení. Na druhém místě jsou kontrolní činnosti (Tab. III.). Ve fakultních a krajské nemocnice jednoznačně převažuje názor, že by se respondenti chtěli více věnovat personálním a manažerským činnostem. Navíc 82 % všech vrchních sester se nechce věnovat více administrativním činnostem. Při porovnání výsledků dotazníkového šetření a výsledků získaných metodou autosnímkování ve dvou nemocnicích nebyly v kategorii manažerské činnosti jak u vrchních, tak staničních sester zjištěny statisticky významné rozdíly (Tab. IV). Vrchní sestry ze všech nemocnic se domnívají, že nejvíce času (197,7 minut/den) věnují manažer-ským a personálním činnostem, což lze hodnotit velice pozitivně (jak je vidět v Tab. VII). Na druhém místě je odborná ošetřovatelská činnost (122,6 minut/den). Obdobně pracovní činnosti ohodnotily staniční sestry. Při porovnání výsledků dotazníkového šetření a výsledků získaných metodou autosnímkování ve dvou nemocnicích nebyly v pracovních činnostech dle kategorií zjištěny významné rozdíly pouze u vrchních sester. Ty velmi podceňují výkon administrativy a odborné ošetřovatelské péče a přece-ňují výkon manažerských aktivit (Tab. VIII). Ve skupině staničních sester nebyly zjištěny statisticky významné rozdíly. Byly vypočítány závislosti mezi výkonem jednotlivých druhů činností a počtem podřízených v kategoriích vrchní sestry, staniční sestry a vrchní a staniční sestry dohromady. Staniční a vrchní sestry dohromady se domnívají, že čím více vykonávají ošetřovatelské činnosti, tím méně času mají pro výkon manažerských činností nebo administrativy (Tab. XIII). V tomto případě byla zvolená hypotéza potvrzena.
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